Fall Campus Day
Sunday, October 22, 2006  1pm-4pm EST

You, your friends and family are invited to learn all you wanted to know about our campus... all in one afternoon.

Call 317.274.4591, or visit the web site at visit.iupui.edu.

Free— No Reservations needed for more information.
Fall Campus Day

CHECK-IN SITES
Visit our check-in sites located in Business/SPEA (BS), Cavanaugh Hall (CA), Education/Social Work (ES), and Lecture Hall (LE), and University College (UC) buildings. Refer to the map below for details.

FROM I-65
From the North, take Exit 114 and follow West Street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Street) south to Michigan Street. Turn right onto Michigan Street and proceed westbound.

From the South, take I-65 North to I-70 West. Take Exit 79A and follow West Street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Street) north to Michigan Street. Turn left onto Michigan Street and proceed westbound.

FROM I-70
From the West, take I-70 West to I-65 North and move into the far left lane. Take Exit 79A and follow West Street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Street) south to Michigan Street. Turn right onto Michigan Street and proceed westbound.

FROM THE EAST
From the East, take Exit 114 and follow West Street (Martin Luther King, Jr. Street) north to Michigan Street. Turn right onto Michigan Street and proceed westbound.

PARKING
Due to construction on campus, we suggest parking in the Barnhill or Natatorium Street Garages for traffic from the westbound traffic and North Street Garage for traffic from the eastbound traffic. Surface parking lots are also recommended (see map below). Follow the directions above to get onto campus and follow the directions below to your preferred parking area.

Traffic from the West Eastbound Traffic
Barnhill Garage – Travel on New York Street, turn left on Barnhill Drive at the stoplight and turn right into garage. After exiting the garage, walk west bound eastbound to Cavanaugh Hall or Lecture Hall to check-in sites.

Natatorium Garage – After crossing intersection of New York Street and University Boulevard, travel on New York Street. Turn right at Blake Street, at stop sign turn right on Ohio Street and turn right to enter garage. Travel on New York Street, turn right on Blake Street. At stop sign, turn right on Ohio Street and turn right to enter garage. Use garage walkway to the Education/Social Work building which is located on the second floor and proceed to check-in site.

Surface Lot – Travel on New York Street, turn left at Beauty Drive or turn left after passing the Barnhill Street garage into the surface parking lots. Use sidewalk on New York Street to walk west bound to University Boulevard. After crossing street, proceed to Lecture Hall check-in site.

Traffic from the East Westbound Traffic
North Street Garage – Travel on Michigan Street, turn right Blake Street. At stop sign, turn right on North Street and turn right to enter garage. Use garage walkway to the Business/SPEA building is located on the second floor and proceed to check-in site.

Surface Lot – Travel on Michigan Street, turn right at Blake Street. At stop sign turn right on North Street. Pass entrance to North Street Garage and turn right into surface parking lot. After crossing Michigan Street, proceed to second floor of Business/SPEA building to check-in site.